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grading   policies 

Students 
> 

faculty to solve grade inflation together 
With grade inflation on the 

rise nationally, what are 
some ways TCU can combat 

It on the home front? 

IU IWIIII NIMKIIIN 

I!« , 

flow el< 1 vou award those 
1 rcceptional students? said 
Da\ Id WhillcM k, assoe late 
dean erf the (     « ge i »t <   m- 
nuinit .nions     II   w<     in   giv 

Ing .1 lot <>t  y > of even a lot 
t   lis   sire   we   reallv   being 

supp  rtive   ol   those-   wh 
.iu   truly  going  above  and 
u yoiul what we ate asking 
the students te i do?" 

This is one ol the major 
Issues ih.it some in uity and 
administrate m an   ei wsider- 
ing .is thej   appi  ach som 
possible  solutions io grade 
intl.itK >n 

NOTE >\\t II  Don-     he   said 

This is the 
second 
story in a 
series of 
four about 
university 
grading 
policies. 

ovan, provost 
and via < han 
< ellor   1 >t   a< a 

1 he ge >od student w ill s.i\ 
they * ant th< i! grade pt< > 
tect* d, 1 k>novan said 

demie affairs, "Students should want theii 
said, 1 don 1 grades protected because 
think   there   is    ultimate!)   grades can Influ- 
.i blanket solu- 
tion 

Students i.«n 
be   .1   part   ol 
the      solution 

< iue the  reputati<>n ol  the 
st 1    .1 and "the integin\ ot 
the d<   it 1     >u get at  i( ' 
I )ono\.in said 

diree tor  «>t   i an   r  set vices 
said    she-    thinks    ih.it    husi 

nesses hiring students I at 
the reputatie »n ol the s< he *>I 
thej .u<  attending. 

io s.i\ it do<MI t t ount, 1 
don t think tli.n is ace nun 

Vanden   I hone t!( 

rhong said     n  I said llai 
vard. then  v<>n would ln*\< 

t   different   >d< a    Howevet 
it 1 mentioned a st he   I you 
never h< ird ol  then nothing 

ints to mind  so l do think 
< reputation I does play a role, 
but it is up '    the students t 
utilize what they know and 
what skills th< \ vt- obtained 

u tuallj sell themselves. 
A not hi 1 solution is the   fae 

ult v 
Donovan said  tin   faculty 

ae tS    as   a >ntiol    met ha 
nism   (»t grade inflation. 

more on GPA. page 2 

Online poker 
Online poker gains popularity 

among college students. 

rMIIKMIM W 

-II I! 

"There are tew things thai 
K so unpardonablj negl<   i 

I in our t OUntl \   as pokei 
Mark   I w ain 1 >tu e said.  Now 
this quote no longer applies 

The industry estimates that 
SO million to 80 million \nua 
it .ms play the game, ai i«>rd- 
Ing tt> the Pokei (razette 

• us national trend is bur- 
g g insult t aid u K »ms    >n 

< ollege campuses ind ovei tin 
Intel net   Betwe   n  tl     peak 
homs o! 7 p.m. and midnight 
on a leading Web sin   then 
are about   n.OOO people pla\ 
Ing pokei  s.nd fason Mi Pher- 
son. .1 senioi hist. >i \  majoi 

Online   pokt 1    as   well   as 
poker in general is on the rise 
smong college students, said 
Adam ( arson, .1 seni n entn 
i>it nturial management maje i 

Its   all   about   plavmg   in 
the i« uneniem e ol VOU1 own 

0 

home    I irson said   You e an 
imble w ithout t ailing to set 

ip a  live game     and then    is 
never a time that \   u can't 

0 

get into .1 game 
Carson    said    the     majoi 

ity ol  Ins  fi lends  at   11 U 
pla\ 1 mline poker  He pla\ s 
about   loin   01   h\«    times   a 
\   eK on various Web sites 

new campus sensation 

7\  /A//./ S'/fi// /'//.»,' inhrr 

Senior history major Jason McPherson plays a game of Texas Hold'em online 
i his apartment Tuesday afternoon. McPherson said that he doesn't have as 

much time to play during the school year, but still enjoys the occasional game. 

the  Ini rease in populai iiv t« 
the   teU i isttl   pokei   events 
such the   World Pol   i  I m 

Including    PartyPokcr.COm,     On   the   Travel   Channel   and 
1 mpirePokei torn and "Sul-    the* World st iu s ot Pokei on 
tans.com ESPN as well as the allure ol 

Th< largest site    w ww.par- 
typokti t om), has more than 

ne million registered users, 
said the t 1 >mp.m\ s general 

big w innings and the at t es 
sibihtx ol online poker, 

Mt Pherson, win i plaj s   >n 
PartvPokei i om, said he has 

( aist>n agrees    Hie sw ings 
drastk   I he m< «iej comes 

0 

ml   goes,   but   that S   what 
attiat ts people to online pok 
ei   Ybu can win money, and 
it is deposited into \<>ui bank 
ae     unit within a It w da\s 

^< une people w in big now 
and then, but thej losi more 

0 

In the long run without i   d- 
manager in the Poker Gazette    won as much as si.ooo in a    izing it. McPherson said 
on Sept. 6, 

rhen  ire more young peo 
pie playing poker now than 
any time in histoi j ai * ording 
to AU otht lal report by Nolan 
Dalla, the media din t tor I<>I 

the 2004 World Series ol 
Poker, The report attributed 

d i\   It i'   >k him a long time 
to get good, though, he said 
He  estimates   he  has  pla\< tl 
thousands and thousands ot 
hours oi poker. 

* it's also tough to|>l.«\ because 
sometimes you have bad losing 
streaks.   Me Pherson saul 

In contrast to physie allv bet 
ting money, such as at a Las 
Vegas card table, i inline gam 
bling transfers mom digit ilh 

it makes m<>nc\ s<» m like 
it\ not re al, \k Pherson said 
\ntl that's the biggest prob 

lem w ith it 

/ 

QUICK FACTS 
Poker 

50 million to 80 million Americans 
play the game. 

Pokers Is played by hundreds of 
thousands of people online 24 
hours a day in the Unites States. 

First prize in this year s World 
Series of Poker doubled this year 
from $2.5 million to $5 million 
because of the increase in partici- 
pants. 

On Sept 13. over $120 million was 
wagered in more than 100 online 
poker rooms. 

Web sites pull in $3.2 million a day 
through rakes, which are small po 
tions of eve'. hand played. 

There are 424 books on and about 
poker 

There are 199 online poker rooms 

PartyPoker.com is estimated to be 
making $100 million to $200 mil 
lion in profit a ye.tr 

Sources: PokerPulse.com and the 
Poker Gazette 

VIA discusses 
improvements 

TCU has raised its 
expectations for faculty. 

staff and students through 
the TCU Promise. 

1;   \Mlin MOORI 

The nt * tl t<>r strongei     a- 
demie standards was the e om- 
mon thn id w<iven in and out 
erf conversatie >ns among I( I 
repn sentatives Saturday 

Nearly   i(>«»   lacult)    stafl 
students, trustees MK\ alumni 
hsi ussed the future ol  I( I 

\( iwell   I )ono\an.   j)rovt)st 
and via e ham ellor for a- 
demie tffairs, saul the results 
from the t nversations wen 
promising  md positive fi i I- 
b.it k is     fflling in 

11      results   also   brought 
foi ward the re< i vnmendation 
that tlu Promise should indi- 
i ate  a  e immitment  :    stu 
dents   as   well    as   student 9 
11 tmmitment   to   T( iT,   Don 
Mills, v i      1 hane       >r t<>i stu- 
dent ail.ms said 

At the s\ mposhim. various 
at   Vision   In   Action's   i< U    facult)   members   addressed 
Promise Symposium,  where    how       ademk    excellence 
suggestions   were   brought 
forth  to  improve  the  t am- 
pus. 

The symposium was the 
next step in \ i i'smulti u tion, 
1 ontmuous planning pre ^ 
to familial ize   tiu  TCU e i >m 
munit\   v\ith  the  work  done 
thus fai  bv   \ I \.  university 
administrate >rs saul 

Att< nde 1 s said  l ( 1   nee ds 
more full-time faculty   i bet     exe   lleno    stu<   nts  should 
ter  student  commitment  to 
academics  and  mon   chan-    tlu\ 
iu Is for student expression 

must   come   Mist,   saul   ( .ith 
rine     Wehlburg,    dire   tor 

»i  the ( entei   for 1< u hmg 
Hxeell 

Jim Riddlesperger, profes- 
soi   ot  1    litical  sc k 11    .  said 
classes   are   not   rigourous 
< ne ►ugh lu 1 ause ot student's 
t onflk ting    extnu urricular 
at n\ [ties. 

In    ordei    tor   ae idemk 

not get     mfused as to whv 
here ^ni.\ that is t< 

more on VIA. page 2 

S spill man / l}h>     ' iit< 

Associate professor of religion Nadia Lahutsky leads a group of approxi 
mately 10 alumni in a discussion aboi   the future of TCU Saturday. 

Berry Street to offer more appeal 
Bringing more business 

and housing to Berry 
Street may catalyze older 

students' interest in 
activities on campus. 

B> BKIW UI\IM\\ 
Si 

The ret itali/ation oi Ben v 
stn   taimstoke epupper* lass 
men on 1 ampUS and m\o!      I 
in a< tivities l>\ bringing more 
residential   and   i ommen ial 
opportunities to the area 
said Don MilK. via i hant el 
lor for student affai 

hy bringing (uppercla 
men)   tt>    the   c a input,    the 
t ampus  bet omes   the  t en 
tral  tt)t us t>t  U th Hies.    Mills 
saul 

Phe K nix Prope rty Co. is 
t in rently assisting Tl i in 
the development oi tom- 
plexes containing new busi- 
nesses and apartments that 
w ill hi ing (>()() students liv in(u 
oil campus, typically in the 
( n\ \ lew area or on Hulen 
stn    t. b.u k tt> campUt, Mills 
s.ntl 

Kate McCallister, a 101 

religie »n ma)e »i   said she t. m 
ntlv  livts   ott   t ampus  and 

would  move  closet   it   rent 
was k    >t under $1000. 

Monit a   Milbui I)    ••   senioi 
hittorv     and     ,u« ographv 
m      i    is c ui o ntl\   II\ ing    >n 

tmpus    hov said  she 
would not  be Intel   rted in 

ne >\ ing into n< w apartments 

mar  campus,   re       IK ss  ot 
their ct>st 

It   I   had   been   gi     11   tht 
option tt> move ott    .unpus 
I would want to be dose, but 
not  t<   . t lt)S(      Milbui n said 

I w<)ukln t want to be  de»s< 
enough to walk 

\\ hiU apartments will onlj 
thaw SOIlle  stiRlents  b.u k  tt> 
campus, new businesses will 
give students another i >n 
to stay dote by, Mills said 

"1   do   knt)vv   that   tht n    Is 
mtt M st being expressed 
bv restaurant haii salons 
t lothing stores and possibly 
1 opv   sioi   >  for a kx ati< >n  in 
the   apartme nt  pre i    t   n< >w 
bt    ig planned.   Mills saul 

more on BUSINESS, page 2 

Insurgent attack leaves many dead 
\u S\VIIII;\ UHMK 

\ - I   r t e   Hg 

BAGHDAD,    Iraq   —    \ 
ir  bomb   iutsda\   ripped 

through a busv market near 
Baghdad polk t headquarte 
when- Iraqis were waiting to 
apph   toi   fobs  (M1  tht   toitt 

nd gunme n opened fire on 
a van carrying police hom 
from v  »tk in Baqouba, kill 
ing at least 59 p<  pi^' total 
and w« binding at l< ast 11 i 

In the western dty c>t 
Ramadi, clashes bet we n 
i s trooeps and insurgents 
killed at least e I c rvilians 
and wounded i on Ibetday, 
me   '  d otfit iaK saul  Rama 
di is a predominant!) Sunnl 
Muslim * it\ w hen   anti  \mer- 

K AU sentiments an   high .uul 
U.S. tioops A\U\ bases in tlu 
region  come   under  almost 
daily att.u ks 

The att.uks m Baghdad 
uul Baqouba wen the lat- 

est attempts i>\ Insurgents 
tt> disi upt \ S bai k< tl efforts 
It) build a stn >\\v, h    |i polia 
fore*   t apabk   t)t  taking ^^i 
st e uritv   in  main   tow ns and 

0 0 

t Hies   ah    id    t>t    natit>nw uk 

eU e tions slatted for January 
An al-Qaida-linked gtou] 

headed   by Jordanian   mill 
tanfl Abu  Musab al*Zarqawi 
laimed i   tponsibilit) t<>r tl 
ar   bomb,   vvhuh   explodt 

bv   a  bustling  row   ot   shops 
A\K\ cafes and left a gaping 
in toot i ratei 

1 lu- blast devastated build- 
ings   and   cutte'el   ears   near 
the  western Baghdad polta 
lu adquarters im Ilaita street 
an insurgent enclave that has 
been the* s^ ene ot tieree e lash- 

s with t  S   trooeps. Though 
the attack appaitnth target- 

el polie ( many oi the' 47 
tl iel wen people shopping 
or having S morning meal. 

Paramedics  and residents 
picked   up   scattered   body 
parts   and   put   them   into 
boxes  Anguished men litted 
bodies burned  beyond rec- 
ognition and  lav   them g*n 
tlv on stretchers. Helicopters 
t ire led, 

At   It    St    lit   people'   \    re 
more on BOMBING, page 2 

i 
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Campus Lines 
Vour bulletin board for 

campus events 

Announcement! oi     mpui event!   pubtk nurimp ►thii general 
campus Information abouUi in brought to tin ie t i>.ui\ skiit offie 
at Moudy Building south Room 291, mailed t« PCI Boa 29fl >r * 
mailed to (akiNltturs'tcii.edu)   i>    dline for receivinj   mnouncements 
is 2 p iu   tin   11 .*\ l>et< »■«   tin \   ire lo run   llu  skitt reserves tht   right to 

edit suhnussions t.«r style   taatx     nil s|     <• ivsilthle- 

• si>;n up t< >t the c ampus i kk da) i >t ien k e kn* m n as hi 
LEAPS st«>p in the table m the Student e entci everj da) 
this week from  II a m   t-> 1 put   t<» register   U \l>s will be 
held Saturday. Oct 2 from l> a.m to 1 p m with check In at 
the Daniel-Meyei I oUseuin There will b< A kK k >\\ part) 
sponsored by the Univerait) Recreation ( entei Friday, 4    t   I 
from 4 p.m to 6 p.m. to pick up youi r shirt, enjoy frw food 
and prizes and meet u il<>w i i VPers \ isit <w w w min u u eduI 
for more informatfc m of c mail a m vclase|uc/e'fluu edu 

• Interested in Stud) mg in Ital\ ' <   >me t« > A\) mt<» Si ^si- »n 
TCU's semester In Florence is tomorrow and will take place 
at ♦ p m m Rickel 2a<>  For questions call 817-257-7473. 

• December JOOa deg hdatcs should file theil  In'    If 
to Graduate forms prompt I \ in tl    offio   >t their academk 
dean. Each academk dean's office lus .» deadline for filing 
and requires time to process the intent   All names oi de gn e 
candidates must be submitted to the Registl   r bv Od   H. 
200* 

• Students with at least a 2 5 GPA and in the process ol 
completing their lower division requirements can sppl) 
the NecliA School ol business  Visit http://www.neele) 
tcu.edu/nsrc/onliiHapphtit   asp foi more information  <>r 
contact l< Igh Holland at (817) 257-5220 

T 
C 
U SKIFF 
I hi' 1<   I    I >nl\   Skiff is iin i ii It n( | 

lit n    »f  1   ■      ( lir isftan I r 11 pn *lm i.l l>\ 

student        I   1<  I rrel   In   th<    | il 

ism dcparttiu ut  it n|H r.u« i undt i ri 

tfw Student  PUMH IIIMMS < ommitUi    compov* 

ol   n pn s< fit.tTiN ;lt   both 

fcuultv tfid administi rhc Skiff Is publish* 
liicsil.i\   through   lrul.i\   during   t.ill   Jful   spring 

srincsicis c-\ic|        iK week and hc>l     ^s   M 

sk»n        meml Vs 

< irtulatton 

Subscriptions < .ill 257        »  Rates       I 

semester 
Mailing *ddr« ss 180 tl      N 

Horn 7 

Location: MOIKK Huikling South. Room 291, 
KM S   I mv       itv  ht t \x       h    I \ 7( 

On tampus distribution   Nrwspajxrs an 

di|r  tin       f u   |M I   ; n 

Additional (i flit I ul i Ie at 
tht skiff offitt 

( o|>\ r igbt     Ml '  tlu 

his rtt      [>.«|^ *  pi 

Clf I) ill) skiff  No pan ll 
ul pi 

Mo h tit Puhlii 

ISMII ht\ i        \ prodi 

Vices ah v si' 

miv IN limited -M 

he Jil 

i n 

"-•| 

s.il^. |%%|| 

I       Mljfl ^ 

V I t»   s.ti 

Mi s M.« li'tSN k 

st ii I'UMM .«I        S I h 

H| 

1'r.din t it I 

• 11 % it    • »« pi    I   I   nr 

GPA 
From page 1 

theii i lasses, 
(lasses   are   usually  more 

\\ hen    in! lated   grades 
arc    pointed   out   to   fai - 
uIt\   b)   theii   i    w    kets 

th(     itlation lends to stop 
Di)iio\an s<Id oi liis expe- 
t len< e. 

I   movan  ^^^\  thai  he  is 
in   ta\»>r  ol   all   the  faculty 

know Ing  i      h  Othei s  grade 

listributions because it will 
help them all mtrol tlu 
grades    a< Ii distributes A\^\ 

to   gauge   the   diffi< ulty   <>t 

liltuult   at  the   lower levels 

he  s.ud     shouldnt the chal- 

lenge 1     incn asing?" 

The plus MU\ minus system 

5   another   way   lO   control 

Inflate >n. 
It   M cms  to   me  that   wt 

need   tO  lust   reflect  the-  stu- 

dent s prodiuti\ it\ in a better 

wa\    than   lour   flat   grades 

A,B,C,D    W hillock said. 
Donovan said it is son - 

thing the SChoi >l is prohahly 

going to look into. 

He   said   there   IN   truly   a 

lot of ditteremr between w\ 

8(> A\K\ AW 81. He thinks 

K I should split rather than 

himp    the grades. 

Another solution that has 

been proposed is to enh i 

an average grade tor a class 

next tO the grade that shows 

up on a student's transcript. 

Donovan said. 

This grade would be in 

parentheses A\K\ would help 

anyone looking at a student's 

transcripts know the stan- 

dards of the class and gauge 

the students j rlorman 

b.i    d on  that of the rest of 

the class 

This would help students 

in moi rigorous classes with 

scholarship    retention,    but 

"it   would   be   cumbersome 

Donovan said. 

"When you have differ- 

ent standards ol rigor, it 

- an   impac t   stuck tits   in   a 

more    negative    way/'    he 

said 
( urrenth   the I acuity Sen- 

ate is looking into the   issue 

of grade   inflation A\^\ possi 
blc solutions   Blaise   I        mdi- 

IK>, I ae ultv  Senate   i hairman. 

said 

Texas Christian University 
Grade Distribution by College School 

for Undergraduate Courses 

Fall 2001      Fall 2002   Fall 2003 
AddRan College of Humanities and Social Sciences 

Percent As Awarded    29% 33% 
Percent Fs Awarded      3% 1% 1% 

Percent B s Awarded 38% 

Percent C s Awarded 21% 

Percent D s Awarded 5% 

Percent F s Awarded 7% 

39% 

20% 

5% 

3% 

M  J Neeley School of Business 

As Awarded 30% 

Percent B s Awarded 44% 

Percent C s Awarded 20% 

Percent D s Awarded 4% 

Percent F s Awarded 2% 

30% 

46% 

19% 

3% 

2% 

.3^^> Percent D s Awarded 4% 3% 3% 
40% Percent Fs Awarded 2% 2% 2% 
20% 

5% School of Education 
3% Percent As Awarded 66% 68% 71% 

Percent B s Awarded 27% 25% 23% 
Percent 
31% 

46% 

Percent C s Awarded 

Percent D s Awarded 

Percent Fs Awarded 

5% 

2% 

5% 

1% 

1% 

5% 
* 

1% 

College of Health and Human Sciences 

Percent As Awarded     41% 

Percent B s Awarded 38% 

Percent C s Awarded 16% 

Percent D s Awarded 3% 

Percent F s Awarded 2% 

17% 

4% 

2% 

Note:        less than 

College of Communications 

Percent As Awarded     28% 

Percent B s Awarded     41% 

Percent C s Awarded     25% 

36% 

41% 

18% 

38% 

41% 

16% 

College of Fine Arts 

Percent As Awarded 64% 69% 70% 

Percent B s Awarded 23% 23% 22% 

Percent C s Awarded 8% 6% 6% 

Percent D s Awarded 2% 1% 1% 

College of Science and Engineering 

Percent As Awarded     33% 

Percent B s Awarded     30% 

Percent Cs Awarded     21% 

Percent D s Awarded    8% 

Percent F s Awarded     8% 

49% 45% 

34% 36% 

14% L5% 

2% 3% 

1% 1% 

37% 35% 

30% 31% 

19% 21% 

8% 7% 

6% 6% 

Institutional Research 8/30/04 

BUSINESS 
From page 1 

Both   \lc< allister and   Mil- 

bui n said i' >pv  stores wen 
n      led rt< at  < ampus 

I he reel* Unite I \ •■     ds to l>e 

i Kinkos.   \u( ilhste t laid 

Milburn    said   copy   stores 

and hair salons an   two tv pes 

I     businesses    that    would 

flourish near c ampus. 
I hev need to put in some 

thing   useful,   not   a   icwelrv 

store or clothing store      Mil- 

burn s,nd. 

Milburn said i lothmg stores 

near c ampus would, most like- 

l\    not  be the (>nes in whic b 

sin   toes her shopping. 
11< >v\ ever,   \1< i   dlister  said 

i ertain   c lothmg   ston       it 

idded   near  campus    would 

diaw   her business 
4,I  Would  like   t< >  see    stoics 

like Urban Outfitters, i< rcw 
i »i    \nthropologIe      Me ( allis 

ter said 

Even    it    students    move 

• loser tO c ampus. they may 

not  get   involved   in  moi 
ictivities   than   the v   are   in 

urrently, MeCallister N.IKI 

Mc( allister said she   is only 

involved   in   Reformed   I   i 

ve isity I ellowship A\M\  liv mg 

loser   to  campUS   would   not 

diaw  her into new    u th ities 

Mills said the projei IN an 
nly  meant   to catalv/e    stu- 

ek nt   interest   in   ae ademk s 
and university hi< 

The Plu >enix  pn >i< e i  mav 
not ae e omphsh that g< i  I. but 

Othe t   new   lae ilities  e I Olid  be 

built w ith that g   d in mind, 
Mills said 

Wi 

I>1 

A. 

Th 

VIA 
From page 1 

be- a student, I ae lilt\  St nate 

( ban man       Blaise   I erran- 

clino said. 

It  should be the facultv s 
e ( nie cm ID keep their students 

on track ol this   However, he 

said,  in ord< r to do that  vv 

\^xx\ more  lull-time faculty. 

Sebastian   Moleski.   senior 

major,   said   that   in   Order   t< ► 
find   a   balance,   it   might   b< 

be nc IK ial    to    have-    e ettaui 

< \tiac urricular ae tiv ities count 

tor cr< dit toward graduation. 

T< I     should   alse>   make   a 

strong e tlort t<    tdve itise the 

channels foi student expres- 
such   .is   the*   various     from   the 

partU ipati   he saicL 
()nce   VIA compiles all <>t 

! he >e      suggestions,     v.r ions 

schools,    colleges    and    divi 

sions on campus will receive 
the   results, Mills said. 

VIA    will    then    take     into 

e onsider ;tion   the-   conse nsus 

siou 
student,    faculty    and    stall 
t ommittees   on   c ampus    h 

said     Students    don t    kne>w 

thai   they  are av ailable,  thus 

symposium   and 
plans   will   be   developed   to 
make     various   changes     fo 

said.     These    plans    will    b- 

annouiu ed in a future T( I 
Internationa]      economics    thev   don't   know   tIn \   can    town hall meeting. 

BOMBING 
From page 1 

President Hush 

\v« )iinde d, Health Ministry 

s|x >ke-sni.in Saad Al-Amili 

said.    Hours   later,   another 

Kplosion     i-e hi >< cI     ae ross 

the*   ca|)itah   but   the   blast 

wa   caused bj ail     cidenl 
inv i>iv mg   gasoline   street- 

side   vendors,    police   vtid 

There was no word on e asu 

and     interim     Iraeji 

Prime Minister Avael 

Allawi     saving   tlu 

had tailed to protce t 

Iraejis. 

Hush   is   a   dog' 

they c hanted. 

Ali Abul \mir had 

been waiting with 

those tiving to join 

the police force but 

we nt around the e < >r- 

alties 
•r  to  buy  a  drink 

when      the     bomb 

The  bomb   was   inside    a     went off 

'I   you vehicle- parked near 
th market and a short elis- 
tance   down  the i    lei  trom 

the   police   headquarters 
which was eloseel to tral- 

fic,    said    Interior   Ministry 

spokt sman Ca>l \dnan 
Abdc-i Rahman. 

Mahdl Mohammed. JO, 
v. is   standing   outside-   bis 

barber shop when the 

explosion oe e uric d. 
It   w.is  a   horrihe   scene 

Seconds     earlier     people 

were  drinking  tea  or  eat- 
ing   sandwiches   and   then 

I  could see   tl   ir remains 

hanging   trom   tre < he 

said. I could see burn- 

ing people running in all 
elii     lions 

I alatel vendor Alaa 

Khamas said he saw a man 

who h I just bought a 

falalel trom him killed bv a 

llv ing e ar wheel 

I his is a e rime e otnmit 

ted against Innocent p    pl< 

who needed to find work to 

feed their hungry children, 
be   s.nd 

Angry crowds oi voting 
men pumped their fists 

in   the    air   anel   denouiueel 

Sue h places wer« 

targeted beton In 

said      I   blame   Ayad 

Allawis government 

for    what    happened 

be e ause thev  did not 

take  the  necessan 

t/' I'lmto/Klhihil Mitlmmn    !t 

An unidentifiecl woman cries Tuesday after identify- 

ing a par of her sons shoes lying at the site of a 

massif explosion outside a pobce station in Haifa 

Street Baghdad. Iraq. At least 32 people were 

kiHed and 88 wounded as the i 

• t    » 

sec untv measuie s 
Others      howeva i 

diree ted   their  anger 
it the   militants 

such acts cannot be C0O- 

sidei i part ot the resistance 

(against Amerie A\\ ton es I 

This is not a lihad. they are 

not mujahedeen," said Amir 
Abdel Hassan i live ar-okl 

teac he t Iraq is not a coun- 

try, it s a big grave vard 

Al-Zarqawis    I aw hid   A\U\ 

jihad group claimed responsi- 
bility for the- attack in a state- 

ment posted on an Islamic 

Web site. 

Thanks to God  alotu 

lion   from   the-   Brij   des   <>f 
I hos.     See king    Marlvrelom 

sue | eed    I   in   attac king   the 

center of volunu   is tot th« 

npped through 
scores of people gethered there hopirg to pin the 

force. 

re it-     ide    polio    apparatus 

said the Statement, signed by 

the group. 

In   Baqouba,   gunmen   In 
two cars opened ho  it use lav 

on a van i arrying polit men 

home-  from  Work,   killing   11 

lllee is   and    I   e iv ih.m,   said 

Oaisai Hamid <>t B |ouba 
(.eneral Hospital 

The     tltae k oe ( mi      |    is th 

pohecinen w< ie letuinmg to 

their station after being told 

that a itip to a training c amp 
was postpone I. an offii i i 
said on condition of ano- 
nymity 

The  t'.S   military  Said  th« 

policemen killed wen  mem- 

bers ot  the Criminals lines 

tigation     Divisions,     whuh 

investigates  internal   c rimes 
in the polu < 

Also lueselav the nulitarv 

said thn I Amerie an SOldiei ! 
We ie killed and eight Oth- 
ers   wounded   In   separaf 
attacks m |,.,ej in the past 

24 houis 

♦! 

of 

KH 
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Skiff View 

Choice between A's 
or learning 

Professors good teachers but tough graders 

How do you choose between a good < .PA and 

a good education? 
Too many times students have to make this 

decision when selecting their classes lor tin- 
next semester. Some professors are known fof 
being tough graders And not giving As .it all 
unless some extraordinary student conies along 
every tew years. Technically, they have no 
policy in their syllabus warning of their grad- 

ing system. Yet these professors exist and are 
known for their grading policies more than 
their impeccable t       hing abilities 

Most students avoid these professors like the 
plague, regardless of how  silk it is not  to take 
a class from the best  professors simply because* 
they are tough graders   Professors may say the 

grades are a minor matter compared to what is 
learned, yet If this was true, why wouldn't they 

just relax on the grading? 
Maybe it the classes become graded slightly 

easier, students wouldn't try as hard   Net  know- 

ing ahead of time there is no way to make an 
A, there i    no point in trying at all. 

Other View 
Opinions from around 

the country 

GRE general test Is pointless 
The t rraduate 1<*•■ i >uls 

Examination is a standard- 
ized test with two secti >ns. 
The- first, the general test, is 
i ofnprised < >t an anal) in al 

will not sn\< them m theii 

respeiti\< fields <>i study. 
i hi sciond pait oi the 

( rRE, the snl)|< ( t  test, is .i 

<(Muentrated test aimed in 

writing se< tion to test < nti- 
l thinking and anal) tfa al 

writing skills, a veibal set - 
tion to measure tin   ibilit) 
to anal) ZA grammar, sen 
tence strut ture and reasi m 
is well is ,1 quantitative 
section to test proficienc) <>! 
math u asoning MM.\ demen- 
tary conoepts,       

This basically 
boils down to 

I here is no need 

one i >t eight disc iplines, 
IIH hiding biology, i hemistr) 
mathemath i and psyt hol- 
<>g\   iins ust is pertinent to 
determining whethei some- 
on*  is pn pared t< u graduate 

si hool (>i  Rot    I lu   purpooi 
of graduate  si lw M >l is to lx' 

IIK iu (i in .i single, spei iti« 
field ol stncly.   Liking this 

part of the 
cii<I  will reveal 
V\IM IIK r or not 

the SAT. Again. 
i he questions 
In the math 
section test th« 

knowledge- III 

the areas ot 
onieto   md 

Jgebra w hk h 
ol course, has 
relevance to someone   g >mg 

to graduate SI hool k>r psv 

chology or inusK     I h< 

questions arc   no diffe u nl 

trofii tin ones taken on the- 
s.Yl  and it SOUK    ne ( ould 

answer them to gc t tD nuclei 

graduate   school, then there 

is no reason to ask the  s.inu 
questions to people who 

are taking the  test so their 

education can go to the next 
level. 

Students who take   the 

general test are ne   taking it 

because   it will l><    i measure 

ol their ability to pe itorm, 

but because most unisersitx 

graduate programs require or 

suggest it. The material on 

tin general test is pointless 
and will not teach students 

anything other than how 

to study lor the GFl     md 

for the general test      MlK,t.nls ,uw. 

th<   knowledge 

ol the   suhiee t 

bee atise students 

will ha\( to stud) 

materials they will 

not tone h for the 

remainder of their 

professional lives 

mattei to von 

dime with edu 
iti<m In that 

held 

I IK   subft% I 
test, unlike* 

the- general test, i hallenges 
Students on what they 
have i>   n stud)ing In their 

is and is undergraduate 
beneficial to the selection oi 
students mlo the- next leu I 

t thru eclucatH >n 

There is n< » » d toi   ill- 

general test bet ause stu 
dents have to studs material 

thev will not tone h lor the 

remainder oi the ii profi 
sional lives   i hi  subjec I tests 
are pe rime nt  he-e ause   il will 

determine what students do 

md do not kn< >vv ahout the 

Content Of the ir disc ipline 
()therw ise    students just 

learn how to take .mother 

standardized test 

This staff editorial from the 

Technician of North Carolina State 

University was distributed by U-Wire. 
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Generation X becoming conservative 
( onii.uv to populai belief, rest   rchcra 

,ii<   finding the- under-30 gcncnilion, or 
(icneratiofi v to be more <   nser\.»tive than 
ever imagined, ii seems ,is though the gen 

(     \/I//\/l/V) ei.ilioil ol  VOterS th.it  w.is 
predk ted t»> be the  most lib 

eral to date is in t.ie t bat Ic- 

ing c onse i \ .iti\«   values at 

an ofl the i hai I pen entage 
c veneration \ ins grown 

up in .i lime   < >f  tee hnologi 

e.ll   .lel\.UH es    \ \( >\i \u e     mcl 

.i   sc \ sells   attitude t< ^ ard 

propaganda   ^<> how do they 

hncl themselves still leaning on conserva- 
tivi  values when it comes to politics? w hv 

/    n ' I      i 

an  thev suddenly organizing votei n   istra 
tion e.mi|       [ns   uul tuning into the news 

pi    ;rams? One will have   to ago i   that 

(»ri   ration \ is at leasf living in a major 
transitional i   riod ol modern American 
political cultun   even it that is not the 
e ause oi this phenomenon, 

With bod] piercings, tattoos and all, young 
voters are proving that thev are- unpredid 

hie    I he   n«»np,utisan use are h firm Cam 
paign StUct)  Ciroup IIK I    I |>o||s and said 
thai its findings supported the notion that 

\asi majority <>t young people   igree with 
(.<    rgC W    Hush on issues such as school 

Vouchers A\n\ ahoiii<»n   When aske-d il thev 

leaned toward the- Republican oi Demt     iti 
party; »- pen cut said Republican. 1 hat result 

is identical to the nation's adult population, 
who also claim t< l lean tow aid the   Republi- 

can Kutv    It set ins .is though the- \oung peo- 

ple oi America are in tact valuing th<  same 

rights has recently become hard-pressed on 
college campuses and m the   media  Sod 

t\ saw   i n<    I tor dene ration X to make 
an impact hv  voting, which  has he e n at 

an alarming low ucentl)   Hock the- \<»i. 
a  nonpulisan    nonprofit organization    has 

Web sih   designed tO target      >ung voK 

is   Part ol the "Our Mission    j states 

Rock the Vote engages youth in die  politi 
cal process fay Incorporating the   < nte rtain- 

ment community and    mill culture into ns 
iivnies    \d\< rtisements have also b< i n 

e(»nstantly recurring on television channels 

with youth audiences, such as MTV, Even 
the  popular musician and entrepreneur 
s< in Puffy ( oin!>s has led .< mob w-    ring 
Vote of Dii     I shuts around the  streets ot 

New    oirk   ( hue k   RaaSCh <>t        W   Politics 

said.   Alter tlu« i   decades oi dee Immg inter- 
est among young Americans, then   i-«   signs 
that the under so generation is tuning in 
to the IIH) i presidential el    tion n       than 
mv in recent hlsti >i j 

Howevei  one must not fail to mention 
that Gent ration X has n asons foi tuning b 
and registering |     \oie     I he    w u  in  II.KJ  IS 

an enormous e i   rcern with the \  nth  \\ hen 
die    slakes  beCOme  higher   oil   issues  Ii) 

wai and economic concerns, youngei peo- 
ple — usually the   most disem      < d — are 
meiie    likelv   to  tUlle    hie k   111. 

The <^\\^ 14  \me ne an p< >litk al c ultun 
is changin     \ generate   i growing up in a 
lime-oi unparalleled economic prosperity 
tnd technological  advanec s  is ihiowin     pre- 

diction aside   Generation X is holding more 

conservative values than evei envisioned 
beliefs as the current .lelult population. There-     The) are tuning in to th   issues and 
is t \( II  slallslK al   lese   ire h   te> \\\( k   Uj) e lauus 

hat <•< IH i itie>n \ is not onlv  m<»ie   eonscrva- 

nve than expi cted but that the) an even 
more conservative  than their parents. 

(.< IH : iiion  \ is living in a inn-   w he n 

political activism is becoming more widely 
< neoiira;   tl MH\ marketed to the- undei ^o 

group   I he  issue of exercising votei 

wate hmg politi   il candidates mon closet) 
I he v   want  to get   involved  anel VOtC    II   IK)t 

responsible foi the change  Generation X is 
at  least  living in  the   change- ol politic  d e ul 

tine   in  \ineiiea A\M\ holding nothii     back. 

Erin Cooksley is a sophomore political 

science major from Texas City. 
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Bush is choice of terrorists worldwide 
At a ie c e nl  Ken v   rails   up 

north   a less   Hush SUppOl I 

ers turned out to heai w hat 
Sen   l< >hn Ke i ry. DM.iss.. 

( o\i\    \i \i 
I■ ■>'. Gildea 

had to sav 
One 

George w 
Bush supporter like el what 

he In ard, but nevi i theless 
aske d     Still   I v\ ondei  \s ho 

Kama  bin   I aclen  vvejulcl 

want  Ie a   pi. side nt 

The answer is obiiems; 
( Kama bin I adc n wants 

Bush te> he preside nt   Hush 

failed to prol    I ns from 
terrorism in the elevafc I 
threat pe iie>el he lore Sept 

11  High ranking members 
of his administration have 
e e)|]|C    !< HW.IIil   t( >   It'll   he>\\ 

Hush Gail    I to suttu ie nth 

mve sin;.He   the* threal   Hush 

Failed to protee t us from ter- 

rorism OH s< pt    11 during h 

nov   l.unous »        n minutes 

1 in.u tie>n l>e tene  linalls 

responding te. the emergency. 
Hush has tailed to pn>te e t 

us from terroi ism m the- 

line |   years since the- Sept 

11  ailae ks   To be sun    the 

administration lias taken 
many ae tions svlue h purpoi t 

to he    inn. d it te i loiism 

The problem is none oi 
them have     u luallv   weak 

d  tea K >l isls  e>|   ptoli e te cl 

\llle a ie a    Hush  l.ulecl  us 

from dav   e>ne   hy inisundeT- 

standin     U in >i ists   motives 

Me- de   bared that thev hate 
Us  due-   te )   e »lll   11 e C'dc )ins. 

it terrorists hate   imerk i 
due te> tin    Bill ol  Rights, 

they must  hate nations thai 
grant even mon  freedoms 

like   Canada or Holland 

e    n more. 
I veil more   ahsurellv   ter- 

rorists must  hate   us le ss 

ne>w  than they used to, as 

we has e    passed die   Patriot 

\ei under the rubrk that we 

must giv   up our liberties te> 

gam sec in itv   We mav   have 

less libea ty now   hut the   te r- 

len ists e e rtamly don t hate 

us anv less 
lei i. )l ists   hate    Us   lx | .nise 

e)t   oUI    pe)lie le Ue)t   e)UT 

pi IIH iple-s    Ihey hate us 

lue to our Interventionist 
polk ies in Arab nations MU\ 

Israel   We might want U) 
alter our   pe>lic ies to make 

Anna u fl  safer, or IKS   use- 

they we re misguide   I in the 

hist pl.t. e     \\(   might not 

It is hv   HOW prae tn alls  c h 

c he   Ie>  ne >u   that eve iv   bomb 

that falls e i »nv in* es another 
voting se>ul  l«) lake   up the 

C ause    e>l    lei lor.   It   is   c lie II' 

he v ause   it is true. >X«   kille d 

mon   e iv ilians in   \tghani 

Stan than eheel on Sept    I I 

adding kindling te) the   tins 

e>t hate. To make things 

Wense     we  l.ulcel to c ate h 

bin Lack n 
i he next step in Bush's 

wai on terror was te) Invade 
Iraq.  Iraq has never had 

A\\\ connee lion ie> al Qaida. 

Intelligeaie c   analysts have 

said so since the beginning 

md the Sept. 11 ( ommis- 
sie>n has tound .is muc h 

Invading Iraq has ae luallv 

made us  less sate hv   c oat- 

ing more to n>nsts 
The   \iab world te t Is 

more persecuted hv  I   s 
loreign polk v   \\ iha|>s not 

eoiiie ide nulls', the ranks of 

insurgent fighters seem te> 

Swell ever v   (\A\.  Military 

strength does not on an safi 
iv   ()ui tiejop^ shos     1 theii 
strength invading \fghani 
stan and II.UJ hut we nei- 

thei e aught hin Laden nor 

e rippled al < >.uda    Instead. 

sve \e    nls strengthened it 
So vvhe) de i      ( )sama bin 

laden want te> IH president? 
I he   man vvhe) IKIS spent the 

last three years not only tail- 
ing to i apturc   him hut also 

e reating new e < MHCI ts foi 
his cause     ( H    rge   \\     Hush 

Josh Gildea is a columnist 

for The Daily Cardinal at the 

Univer<■ fv oi Wisconsin   Tl 

column was distributed by UWirt 

Some 
seriously 
low 
reception 

I \< r heard the- phrase 

i! >ne   in a ( losvded room } 

I he>se   wads an   bl l    ming 

tar  t< H I tftlt   in n>da\ s cell 

phone   we>rld. 

A 11 utay 

night al 
Blockbuster 

i/l// M\H) 

huh, 

is one huj 

line, and 

veryone in 
the line is 
talking, but 
ne>t I        ie h 

Othei     1 VCl ^ me   is e ori- 

el to pe    pie   in the e ,ir, 

a  their house or people on 

the run themselves  No one 
has tune oi  th«    un caitivt    te> 

introdui i  themselves to the 
inte      Iting !<>< >kmg stranger 

waiting ne \t le> the in    These 

e i aneasations -   >ntinue es • n 

when the customers re ae h 

the   c leak 

Tl      more   p< »ht»   t ustoni- 

ers w ill ask their friends to 
hold, oi even tell them that 

the v  w ill call them hack. 

()the is inst nod and hand 

■ a   mone \     I he   c leak  then 

hcts to either l»< e om<  rude 

themselves and  interrupt  the 
e i >nveas.ition   or let the e us- 

n >ine i  go vv ithout kne»w ing 

pertinent mteamatit^n about 
tin u  produt t.  like when it 
has t<» l>.     .turned 

Pe ■« >ple  aie    bee oilling 

se) bus)  making plans 
ten  tomoriovA  and talking 

)ver things that happened 

vesicaelav  that they forget 

about what  is happening to 

them right now. People lor- 
ge t  te> slow  de )W n anel just 

let experiences wash over 
the m    I lies   are less likely 

te> node«   the loe>k from  the 
guv   e lossing the   sin i t or 

the   girl svln »se   sad fad    i 

de spea.itelv   begging te>r   a 

smile e>r even the frustration 

tn un the  clerk, who has to 

repeat the price three tunes 

be    ause   thev   SVe ie   buss 

on the phon    the  lirst two 

times 
it p. ople are too 

inimc rsed m e onveasations 

vv ith the)se   fai  away from 

vv hat  is hap;    ning thev 

vv ill  not i        gniZC these 

signals from others around 

the an anel vv ill nm    out 

b        mse    ot   It     Sonn    ot   the 

HH)ie   interesting and belter 

fl ie nels I have   came Irom 

shaie d c ire umst.un t s like   a 

Blockbuster Um    or arriv ing 
te> class ten minutes earlv. 

I  hale   te) think about the 

p    >|>le   I would have missed 

e)iit e>n it I had been talking 

on mv e ell phone at sue h a 

time. 

The   we)ist      II phone 

abuse is the ignoring e)t  the 

pe    pic   you we nt e>ut sv ith 

I .e mug someone e»ut of the 
ln)use and al an event or in 
a \ n is no longi i i guaran- 
tee that a conversation sv ill 

UT. at least  not bt tsve    n 

the tvve) p<    p\c out together. 

I he le    aie   te VV   SSorse     t«     I 

;s ol neglee t than when 

>ill( one   pastes you. a real, 

hv      i ight-in front e>t them 
j>e is< »n   ovca  lor sonic one 

e e miii e U d to them through 

some plastic   and cleser wir- 

ing 

Save ve>ur sie>iics and 

anecdotes until walking e>ut- 
side   wl    n ne) one   is amunel. 

or vv hen a studs  hi    ik  i 

needed   lake the time to 
look, inteaae t    and ves   pos- 

siblv  talk to people face n> 
tae e     \t least you will b- 

more e ei tain whether the 
Blockbuster e leak gave' vou 

the right change. 

Glory Dalton is a sophomore 

english major from Arlington. 
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News Digest 

DALLAS 

Feds investigating Dallas jail 

DALLAS I lu-   I Bl   h.is 

started   .in   Investigation   In 
tin < .iv of A mentally ill Dal- 

is ( ounty (ail inmate wh 
ix    rl\  died alter he was    ut 

>tt from drinking watei foi 
JIK twt i w< eta and denied 

ps\< hi.urn    medU al i<>n   for 
almost t\\< > months 

James   Monr<><   Vlims,  53i 
w as taken to Parkland Memo 
rial Hospital OH April 9 alter 

ill trusties t<>tm<l him iiu 
lu n m on the flocw i >t his cell 
Minis spent tin* <   months m 

Parkland, in< luding a month 

m Intensh i i are, befi >i« pull 
ing through, Family members 
s.iul 

I in wondering \\ hy it took 
five nv>nths to do tins said 
Mims   attorney   I >.»\ id   I inn 
m   lu< sdj\ S editii ms  ot   lh< 

I >allas Morning News    You d 
think   somebody   would   l>e 
asking  questions   h<>\\   this 
hapfM n« d 

I lu sheriffs departnv nt 
never mounted a c i Iminal 
Investigation  aftei    m  Intel 
nal altairs inquiry  ^ < >n< luu< 

\\ ith .1 Inly 13 report   sheriffs 
spoke sman   Don   IVi itz  s.nd 

He did say  that th<   depart 
m« nt     mule     SOflU       |>« llU J 

( h.in   s after the report, but 
<l    lined t<i disc uss s|     ifi< s. 

R       I   Horton,  a   sp iki s 
worn in f( M   tin   distrk I att( >i 

ne> s    ditu <      s.nd    Disti i< t 

Att« >i n< \ Kill Mill did n< >t km >v\ 

hout the «  is<   until        ing it 

in news si<Hies List week 
\\< i        i the i m because 

we feel like then- needs to l>< 
an   investigation,    sh<    said. 
Our  11 iminal  dh ision   did 

National/International Roundup 
Your link to news outside Fort Worth 

nt    l<   n n    about    this    until 

List \\<    k   W Inn \\<   did    \\c 

moved rapidly 
Parkland emergent \ room 

nurses    I   and    Minis   i.      br 

ritk all\   Ml.   suffering   to >m 
si-\ere  cUlndi .it ion  .md   kid 

tnsi i kiss mail and i   ntinu 

ing high fuel i   its 
Strassei  s.nd  that  foi   tin 

first  time, tnsi (i iss in ill  is 

i \p<    n d to l><   sui p.iss< d 1 

advertising mail as tin   post 

oil-     :< els tin- eflfe< ts i >i i i 

IHA  failure   I lu \ told inves     tronn      tmmuntcations !><>th 

atois   he   hid   U    a   lying 

unanl< d foi  a l<      tin  p< i iod 

t timt    and that a I    k ol 
water n< nl\ kill   I him. 

\inns h.is returned to th 
st.itt   h< >spii,»| m Tei u II 

u<   was (harged in   i°78 
w ith tw    i   »unts < A att< inpn   ' 

mmd* i in tin  s| \^ ol two 

I )allas  p< >lu <    i >l h     is dm m 

.i domes tit  stand* »ti   11<   w 
d   lared  m      ilK   m   >mp< 

nt to stand tiial   however, 
and has l     i) in state merit; 
hospitals sun i 

I ).dlas  ( i »nnt\   judges     ml 
mi MS ha\ •   repeatedly f< nind 
him   incompetent   i<    stan 
trial. 

WASHINGTON,    D.C. 

Postage rates to remain low 
\\ \MIIV.IO\ Post 

m.ist« i   ( H in i .d   |( >lm  L.I    ' 

!. r   a n» wed Ins   promise 

IIK sd.i\   that the   pi i* i    ol 

mailing a lett won t       up 

until 2006 
IN >tha   s.nd  tin    ai     H \   has 

s,i\t (I   .il   least    s i   1 >i 11 o >n   in 

s|   nding ovei ii •   last tin< 
\( us   and   t v:   cts   to   i ut 
anothei si l)ilh<in in 2005. 

( hut      I mam ial     ( H 
Ri< hard   I   Stress* i   told  tin 
postal   board j   lernors 
\)\i i ting in  i*» »st« >n that  th 

•suit is exi al tO t>    I I till 
.m« - d $M billfc »n budget fi »i 

the a    m \  in 2005, despite 
lines   in   thr   volume     I 

**fflraf 

18 yrs & up welcome 
21 yrs & up no cover 

tor  p<ns<>nal   message s  and 

hill       \ui.U 
I OK i   .sts   i i|    mail   \olnnn 

p< lint   tO    i   ~  I    billion   pi< 

line in first i lass mail in 
ih- < <uning IIM al year, w hie h 
st.n ts (     tobei   I.  wlnh   si.m 

i\.wi\ mail is expei ted to grow 
l>\ IH aiK   > H billion pi    es 

I he  i   -st  office d< li\ ered 
M)   million   pit t es   i A   first 
I.iss   mail   lasi   year,   down 

from    1°^   million   the   \     I 

befor< \t ti same tim< 
standard mail t< staled 90 mil 
lion items, up from H7 mil 
hon. Figures fi>i this \-    i   in 
not yet available 

sin 1999, ti Postal ^^ r- 
vio s n tut ed total work 
hours bj a cumulative "*--s 

million.   Strassei said 
Ih s.nd i .inn i><istal 

employment toda) is virtu 
.ill\ a the same level it w is m 
198 » insi tm i 700,000, while 

m I volunv h is un reased bj 
15 I>ii11<>n m«>i« pieces t<> an 

additional    i8   million   new 
Idresses, 

I he   anv »unt   ot   am    200 

i.in iiK o ISI   remains urn 

tain w ith   M tion  stall  I   in 

Coi ress on    hanj   s I    th« 

<w |    /erning \   M,II          I 

nous      I IH     J    -st      Un I     has 

i seek in]   m    i  fl< xibilit) 

in i hanging rates and sn \ k t 

nd wants t<) i>«   relieve      »i 

th«  obligation ol p^\ mu mill 

nv  retin mem   Un   its  t« i 

us workers wini were foimei 

K in tin   nIIK (| sen     s 

FDA to tighten restrictions 

Ial   Is    tor   antidepressants 

linked   to  suicidal   thoughts 

among children were told on 
hnsd.iN that a mw warning 

p<   mil 

have    little   imp n t   ^n   c hil- 

dren s use ot the drugs 

( hildren aged l to 17 Mill 
a< i ount tor 7 p^ icenl ol inti 
depn ssants pi  w i ibed, s.nd 
Mi» hael   1 \ans   ot   the   I      d 

and    Drii.u    Administration S 

ottn-     >i   Drug   Safety    li« 
qUOfc   I   IMS   M«   ilth  data   tor 

lannai \   to Juin    200 » 

\\ hile public t< stimony on 

\h >nda\  and a i i\ .il statistic .il 

n.iKsis suggested a  h> per- 
i «nt do >p in overall antide 
pressant  pre» ripti MIS sim« 
tin    Intense   ll) \   inquii j 
\\.     lid  not  si      that      I v ms 

s nd. 

iw<» thmls oi j>i< s^ riptions 

wen w ritten bj ps\t hiatrists, 
he s.nd    leu t«»  JO p« n ent 

Wen     w i iinn    by   prdiatii- 

ms. 

NIII the i DA M\\isoi\ pan 
I   worried   about   pi     rip 

uons w ritten bj p  iple w ith 
si   nt mental health training 

()n<   member <>i the pan- 
1   .isk   I   the   drug  agem y 

wluther it could require that 
those pi»M ribing the drugs 
undergo   training   to   bettei 

ni/c warning signs. 
P   |< MII ( hesney, t hail oi 

the   I I >A   p<-diatrie   M\\ ISOI \ 

< ominitt"       s.nd IK a daughtei 

has taken antidepressants    I 

\\ \sill\(.K )\ I      i i d 

was .ipi I hesne) s.nd 

,  »n learning that  ps\< hi 

ists w< re signing pres< i ip 
tions that had been written 
by soi ial  w<>ik< is   phaima 

i isis   and  emerge m v  i   »m 

d* H U as. 

i h«   pi i >pl(   w In> are pi 
s< i ibinj; this on th<   w hole an 

not psy* hiatrists,   siu- said 
Panel meml> i I >i   Mi* hael 

I ant   agn ed      I he  ofl label 
use   oi    these   m« <\\( ations 

• 

health    ^(\\ ism s   i onsider 
m^ mon   stringent warning    is   i.mly   promiscuous    Ami 

tin   prescribers extend well 
I yond those who AM trained 

in the * arc ot the mentally 
ill.    I ant   s.nd 

Independent    xperts and 
I l)\s( k mists IKI\«   >iid there 

a definite link betw«   ii anti 

depressants   and   th-    wors 
ling   snn idal   fixations  <>i 

hildren taking tin  drugs 

FRANCE 

Paparazzi acquittals upheld 
PARIS A  Paris  appeal 

i »mt on   bit sd.»\   upheld tin 

SMquittals «>t three photogra- 

phers ft ( IIM d (>l   m\asi« -ii ol 

piI\.K \  after thej  took pi( 

tures oi Print ess Diana and 

Dodi i ayed at the scene of 

tin ir deadh * rash. 
I u «jnes   Lange^ in.   Chi >s 

tian    Marline/    and    I abn« l 

( h.iss( i \    were   first   ai quit 

ted last November, Fay d s 
father, I g) ptian bom billion- 
iin Mohammed al I ayed, 
filed  an   app    I.   which  tin 
P II is i out t ivj< i 

Photos likt that are tal   n 
vei\d.i\ in ever) *i>untr\ in 

tin   world     said   Langevin 
the   judges   woo    coura- 

ms jnstii i  has been dt>nc 

tor the moment, 

Mis law yet i mm ois Stefa 

naggi, did not rule out that 
al I ayed might again ^ t k 
to appeal He s.nd tin ruling 
showed that phott igraphers 
wen not responsible foi tin 
famous i   uple s dc tths 

\t this stage In the pn> 
dun w« can oinsider that 

there i** i longei an) n i» m 
to lump together the unfor- 
tunate A< idenl that cost tin 
li\rs of D i Sperwei and 
i )<>di i .i\ed A\U\ the photo>u 

»K is  pic tures,   In   s.nd 

i he   tho -    men,   wh 
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rymg   Diana   and   her   boy- 
friend across Paris on   \u^ 
M,    1(>°7,   and   t    >k   photos 

r it slammed Into the pil 
lar ol a traffic tunnel. 

the    photos    In    question 

in  the  case  show   I   Dian 

and Payed leaving Paris Rita 
Motel oi after the * rash, 

\t last year's trial, tin * ourt 
0 

ruled  that  a crashed  vehn U 

on   a   public   high\\a\   is   not 

a private AHA and s.iiol that 
one in the street wheo 

Diana    md   Fayed   crashed 
iuld   have   se< n   them,   it 

No   said   the   couple   knew 

the) would be photographed 
when U A\ in# the Kit/ 

i lu photographers wen 
tried only for taking pictures 
oi Fayed, as the trial stemmed 
from a l 11 in mo I complaint foi 

invasion ot privan J filed bj his 

father    Dianas   relatives   .md 

the British royal family won 
not plaintiffs in the < .ise 

\   foi vc.ii    Investigation 

into the * rash i   in hided that 
chauffeur  Henri   Paul,  wh 
.ilso  w.is  killed,   had   b<   n 

drinking and v   s sp     ling 

TEXAS 

Sponsor for TMS race chosen 
I OK i   \\i )\<\\\   —  Texas 

Motoi    Speedway   - >11n I its 
s.nd     lmsd.iv     that    a    I <>rt 

\\( ii th bis( d i impany w ill 

be the primary  sponsor foi 

the tnw k s st ( DIHI N \s»( \K 

Nextel ( up ia< e, 

\\ illiamson 1 >n kfa      maker 

ot I )K kk s spoitsv ii signed 

.i three \ ir deal w ith options 
for future yt ars t« > sponsoi th 
tin k s new fall rat i     The first 

Dickies sou is Not  <>  2005. 
IAIS presid  it     kite (>• »s 

sage  also     id   Port   Worth 
b.is. d      Radii >Sha< k      and 

j>h(       were confix ited and    Samsung hav<   agi     I  to 
not  published,  wen   aimm 
th<  sw.nm ol pini  graplu 
wh«i   pursu   I   the   cai   cai 

tho (   S i   n   n IH w.tl   l« il   tlie 11 

sponsorship   ol   the   spring 
M   . 

•   M ii  l» 

B X 

Live Music on Friday, September 17 
College Night Wednesdays   *** Hayden & Ed Burleson 
$2 wells & $2 longne<ks 
all night long 

Thursday Nights 
Ladies Night 

■ if -i'   l<* v. Sunday, September 19 

Matt Powell & Brian Rung 
(opening: Mark Midland) 

4750 Bryant Irvin Rd.    www.thehorsemanchib.com      (817)361-6161 

TCU does not encourage the consumption of alcohol If you do consume alcohol you 
should do so responsibly, and you should never drive after drinking. 

Corps 
Recruits TCU 

Talk to a Reciuiter this week on campus 

Information Table, Sept. 15, 4 to 7 p.m 
Career Night • Student Center Ballroom 

Information Table, Sept. 16,11 am to 2 p.m. 
Brown-Lupton Student tenter 

Information Meeting, Sept. 16, 3 to 4:30 p m 
Brown-Lupton Student Center, Room 202 

All majors are welcome! Opportunities in Health, 
Business, Community Development, Environment 
Education and Agriculture. Apply now to be abroad 
next summer Ask about graduate study benefits. 

www.peacecorps.gov • 800.424.8580 

ou know? 

The average student loan debt for 

law grads it approaching $80,000. 

** 

The median starting salaries for 
law grads range from approxi 
mately $40,000 to more than 
$100,000...depending on the law 
school you graduate from. 

Can you afford not to attend the best law school for you? 

r, / fid, 

Call us at (469) 951 7S8S 
or visit our website at 
www.southwestliwadmissions.com 

fci 

flap 
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YOU CAN SPEND THE REST OF YOUR DAYS 
TELLING THE SAME OLD STORIES, OR YOU 
CAN GO GET SOME NEW ONES 

•1 

VJ* 
i.4 

S 

* 

tm 

St* toAMvlvcMia ftv« | tort Worth. TX 76104 I ti 7.877.1113 

Texas Hold Em' 
Action begins 

Wednesday 

l&eptember 22nd 

7pm & 10pm 
every Wednesday 

lpm & 4pm 
every Saturday 

Open Blues Jam 
every Wed mv1,iy 

Jazz Jam w. Joey Carter 
vervThtji     iy 

Friday     Dru Weber/ 

Robert Aguleria 
Saturday Soul Kings 

Sept 24 Wanda King 
Tribute to Memphis 
All-star lineup & 
urprise gut st 

Sept 2S 

uiuiui.RonsDcli.com 

6832 Camp Bowie Blvd Fort Worth, TX 76116 817.731.2704 

The camaraderie The adventure The seventy two 
hour leave in Tokyo TI   se at   'he stories you'll 
remember torev*-r It you'd like to <u\<\ a tew m<   i 
to the list and add some points to your retirtflM   t 
at the same time thr Army Reserve is the plat   to 
do it. Call 1 -800-USA-ARMY to talk with a re< 

r log on to goarrnyreserve.com/ 

PUT YOUR 
j ,*. 

PRIOR MILITARY 
SERVICE 

TO GOOD USE IN THE 

ARMY RESERVE 

Where: 3432 Alta Mesa, Fort Worth 

When: 9am - 7pm Daily, 9am - 3pm Sat 

Who: Sergeant First Class Moore, 817-346-8066 

iTITC 
It's not your everyday job 

•    i - i iaiize in automatic/standard transmissions 

air-conditioning 

brakes 
Nationwide warranties 
Free towing with any major repair 
Offerinq com 

Case Closed! 

//1 College t/:4, 

SM 20 Mountains 
Price 

Mtufiiit 

Resons 

ImM 

Htm 
Slopeside Luxury Condos, Lifts 

Rentals. Airfare or Bus & Live Bands 

WQWWIIB 
M   ' S   t%*%        IJ4* 

www.ubski.com 

TRAFFIC TICKETS 
Jefended in Fort Worth, 

Arlington, and 

elsewhere in Tarrant 

County only. 

NO promises as to 

results. Pines and court 
oosti      sdditkmaL 

JAMES R. MALLORY 
Attorney at Lew 

I s.uuiage A 
Fort Worth, TX 7r»KN I 

(817)924-3236 
1*0* ••• I 

i 
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Amy Henry, finalist on 
NBC's show "The Appren- 
tice" and TCU graduate 
will be on campus Sept. 30 
to sign copies of her new 
booh, "What It Takes." 
Henry has had a 10-year 
career In the male-domi- 
nated business world. In 
her book, she gives advice 
to young businesswomen 
about how to survive and 
succeed In a world where, 
as she puts it, men make 
the rules. 

Henry recently gave an inter- 
view to Skiff Features Editor 
Christina Rufflnl, In which 
she elaborated upon some of 
the issues in her 

tit i    I ,im typecast as a 
businesswoman. I could be 

i businesswoman at a most 
junior level or St a ( EO lev- 

I. but the point as it relates 
to the book is look beyond 
\our job description, 11 you 
t< H us only on what you are 
doing hen    md now. it may 
limit your opportunity tor 
advaiK einent in the future. 

tint whkli was rele\ant t<>r 
the <. haractei they \\ ish< it 

■ Hi 

In your opinion, what 
is the biggest mistake a 
woman can make when she 

whereas they felt obligated 
to return to their families 
Do you think that today's 
businesswomen have to 
choose between a career 
and a family if they want 
to be extremely successful 

is  at  the office  or  in   the    or ean they do both? 
workpl    e? 

You said you hated the 
moniker that was on the 
Web site, which said you 
were a "ruthless business 
woman with a southern 
sense of charm." If you 
could choose a phrase to 
describe yourself in the 
business world, what would 
you like to be known as' 

My personal take Is allow- 
ing too much innately femi- 
nine emotion to be show n. 
because wh.it happens is 
that it discredits      MM  < <>m 

petence, I will Jump ba< k 
even to the show  on that 
Almost e\cr\  single worn.in 
was not find fol  laek of 
( ompetem I    but the \  were 
fired for showing too much 
emotion. 

In your book, you talk 
a lot about not allowing 
yourself to become typecast 
in business. Do you think 
being on "The Apprentice' 
will typecast you when you 
are in the business world 
now? 

w hen I talk about being 
t\|><   ist   it i^ more .is you 
are tn ing ,(> ( v   I m    >ur 

(areei   \i\ point is it \<>u 
in as .111 administra 

the assistant <»i  • junior 
pfoje< t manage i \ i >u d( >n i 
want to fi N us on pig* i .11- 

holing y<tursell into that 
lolc    ifnl  lh.it  IOII     .lone. 

I would say .i strong 
leader, .is well .is gre.it ham 

player. Meaning I know 
when to speak up and tak< 
c harge1 and I know w hen 
to work as a t un player, 
I think there is .i strong 
bal.mc c l>et\\< en them   I 

mean, .is yon l<    >k at     I he 

Apprentice,   i learly the\ .ii 
< reating chanu tet thai fits 

eitain j    rsonalit\ that 
was unique and dith leuti 

d from the people i >n 
the show.   I he\  clearly kept 
with a 11 insistent theme 
w Ithin evi i \   nc's < II.II.M ter 

Whcthei  oi  not I had dit 

ferentlated things that I did 
ffl the show in  in effort 

What is your biggest fear, 
either at work or in life? 

w h e n you look at the      11 < >m    the    produt lion 

W.l\    I   W.IS 

typecast 
on     I lu 

stitt  to keep my 

I hn.it ter 

unique   they 
Appren-        onl\   showed 

\ndrew   I e//a Nav\ 
Pinstripe suit 

Not being able to consis 
tently balance personal A\)(\ 

protession.il grow th   I think 
that it is \er\  dtlliciilt to 
maintain s.itislat ti< >n siniul 
tan< i )iis|\  in sour person.il 

and professional lives  For 
me n  is important to con- 
tinue to challen;     and grow 
myself, and I think I fear 
not being .iNe to t hallenge 
and grow in both aspet ts ot 
in\  lift 

In your book when you 
speak about networking, 
you said that you were 
able to network better than 
some women with fami- 
lies because you could go 
out after work and build 
working      relationships 

I think we i in do boih   . 

I 11me tioin th. school ol 
you i an have it all. you |iist 
an t have it all at OlM < 

And so in in.un  respt ( ts I 
think thai we do have to 
prioritize  In order to t< < I 
w<   in doing i good job In 
.dl aspects ot out p< rsonal 
and professional lives, we 
have to do it In .i i   |uential 
Fashion rather than t< igethei 
I think that  fol  p< I |>l<    A ho 

w.uit to be mothers, there 
is nothing w rong w ith tak- 
ing some tune ott .md bein 

mom for fIN<   years   then 
going ba< k and i ontinu 
ing your careei   I think   .is 
well, that  if you  w.ml  to 

0 

try and balatM <   tin m I    ih. 
\ou \e got to undeistand 
ind draw lines foi wh< n 

>u < .in and I .i\w >t  I I >mniit 
to both aspei ts   h  is realK 

1 ittu ult to tak<   .i i< >l> that 
i   Iuires mote than it) lioura 

i w<< k when you want to 

In the chapter of  your 
book about dressing sexy 
versus   dressing    sophis- 
ticated,    you    mentioned 
tHat  bow   you dressed on 
the show is not bow 
you   would   dress 
in the real world. 
Do you think that 
the wardrobe on 
shows  like  4The 
Apprentice" and 
Ally    McBeal 

give some young 
women     enter- 
ing the business 
world the wrong 
idea   as   to   what 
constitutes   appro 
priate office attire 

I would hope thai 
\( >u could tak<   it  w ith 

a grain ot salt   11 
minute that you j - I 

Into the business woil 

nd you s< i that 
no one eh 

dressing lik<   
\llv Mi b<   I, 
then von «<><> 

0 

should probably not dress 
that w i\   \ lot ot a is done 
for entei tainmenf fi< t<>i 
and t<> make business seem 
sew    hut.  business  is  sew 
w it IK >iit      HI ha\ nig t< i l< >< »k 

living    in   regret   of   what 
you did not do' lor m<    yes 
Be* ause I lot »k   it a st.itistu 
that said BO percent ot people 
thai  t.dk  about  their regrets 

be a great parent  or a great    lik< a supermodel  it is .ill 
gulti KIKI  oi .i great w it< 
In ni.in\   respet ts it  is s iy- 

Ing    Ves I < .in have if all 
hut know   th.it  you  o   <ll\ 

need lo kil.uu |    It,  and  pi< k 

w h.il  is most  Impoi 
tanf .it w hat aspet I 

in vi "ir Iil< 

.it       dressing appn>ptiat< 

in  lit-    talk  al    tit   whit  they 
did not tl<». rathei than things 
the\   did    I   think   it   is   more 

0 

nd dressing foi the |ob you    important to have tried and 
want, not the job you have      have failed than to \< trs later 

look bat k .ind think to      >ui 

self.      It    onl\    I    would   ha\ 

tried  tl    t.   what   would  ha\< 

Donna Karan rauj 
( het k Suit 

Do you think taking risks 
in lite, like the one you 
took when you quit your 
job and went on the show 
is always worth possible 
consequences   rather   than 

happened?   I think there is 
sin h   .i   sens-    <>t   i    _net   w ith 

th«   unknow n. 

Pronto I'omo hi   I  Sueded 
()\« ishnl 

Ml itrtu* HI iiiltihlr >it n tu 

\u Ki:i\Mii\m\\ 
Sl      I       no 

< ollegi   students and gradu- 
ire bombarded with .id\ h t 

about   how to i     tud  them 
s^ IveS In their lust |.iunt into tin 
business w< »ild    I he\   in   told to 
look professional and u-    |>'o|> 
i i judgment In i boosing cloth- 
ing   i he problem, SM t ording to 
(,.i\   V    k< IM Id  ot   the  Business 
s, hot 'l s ( (ntei toi Professional 
(   tnmunk iti<ni is that the best 
judgment ot many young men 
ind women m.iy leavt some- 

thing to be desired. 
In a m ling ot the (!Et > c lub, 

Wakefield asked the students 
how  long a  skut  should  be  in 
«.id< i \ii look professional. 

ihe \  >uui\ in the room all 
laid ^< eral inches above the 
kiK i Wakefield said I he men 
in the n MII .ill s.iid kiv length 
or low ( i md a good ( hunk ol 
them said mid c.ilt 

Media images ot professional 
women  In attire Inappropriate 
loi   business   have   affected   tin 
way that young people dress 
going Into job Interviews >y^\ 
careers, w akefield s^id. 

Because     |th<      television    th.it  coordinate   with  the suit. 

rogram] Ally McBeal was so 
popular,  and  it   w.is  women   in 
professional positions   i think 
that   is wlure it  started.    Wak* 
tield   said     Anytime   you   see 
wh.it   is (ailed  \    »rk   ittire,  and 
you   ice  bellies  exposed   and 
busts exposrd    you Want  to st.i\ 
iw.i\   horn that  parti< ular lash 
ion litu 

I Ins shift in dress is the t oppo- 
site of what Is actually oa urring 
in the business world. 

'Trends .in u< ting l>.u k toward 
.i more tr.idition.il. coftservativt 
look, said Ruth Roper, who has 
owned and operated the cloth- 
ing store The Wardrobe with 
her husband Doug Roper for 
>() veais, 

0 

Wakefield said when the & on- 
iny   is   down,   dn ss   becomes 

more consen ative .is business^ 

w ing tip shoes and a s( ilicl i       r 

• n traditional design tie. 
\\ hile  women  dt ml   ha\ I    to 

w< II (lotht s thai l    k like tin 
men S, thej  should W(   II fl d.uk 
( olOf  suit,  .is well    w ith  .i  skut 
tint 11 >m< s at least to the km ( 
and closed toe  shoes.  Wake 
field  s.ud    Panted  suits  should 
onK  be worn ono   a woman 
is   on   the   job     ind   then   only 
it women In higher positions 
\    .ii   them. 

it imagi  is going to be thi 
lot us ot  the meeting   you want 
to be as professional .is possflbk 
in youi   iniagt      Wakeht It! s.utl. 

it can be high Fashion without 
being highly ot!riisi\t 

Design,    nit it h.uitlising   and 

selt expressit in iust yet 
( 1IK i     in   a   business   setting. 

veil .i AM»i(  (conservative om 
employe es   i an   ^till   express 
themselves with theii  access 

^»s. 

ries. i ortenberr) s.ud 
I or   a   m.in.   this   < rxild   b 

Ins u«     his w.it( h or his shoes. 

wlut h t M\ t hange the feel <>t the 
sun iMiit nberr) s.ud temales 
t ould * h ingc tlu II shut from .» 
b.isii   whu<   w ith a  n.n \   smt t< i 
.i pink blousi       »i  you v .in .itltl 

i si arl < >r in i klat < 

If the work week has you searching 
for a place to unwind, check out 

these after-work hot spots: 

8.0 Restaurant and Bar 
Jazz and Blues in a quaint downtown 
It)    lion. 

ill E 3rd St. 

try   to   project   a   more   pfofes 
al iniau« in hopes oi retain- 

ing t h< nts 
So what is appropriate innr- 

vic* attire? 
According to Wakefield, Men 

should wear dark gray or nav\ 
suit   with   a   white   shirt,   SOCks 

textiles  professor Sally  lot ten 
bern    s.ud   that   people   should 
dress to be taken serioush 

"You doss so thai pi pk 
don t notice an) thing ah it you 
except  what  yon  are  saying,1 

PortenlH-rrv s.ud. 
While these clothing choices 

may conjure np, for some, imag 
eS oi the  well-ch   ^setl j>« ople in 
c(»ttins. don't close the i asket on 

t4A^ i cssi >i h s help you Indh KI- 

u.ili/t    \( >ur   w.utliobt       I oi ten 
0 

ur\ s.utl 

Both  Wakefield and lorten 
en\ iv >tt  that e\t i \one should 

di< SS to the le\iI they aspire to 
be in their field. 

I ollow    suit   w ith   those    in 
positions yotl aspiu   i       I i utt n- 

berry s.utl 
When    choosing    clothing, 

Portenberry  says,   en   ^n  th 
conservative   sule and don't l>t 
intimidated  it  others  al   your 
le>   I     u<     toinpaiahh     untlt i 
diess    I     Dress      >   that   your 
superiors  ean   \isuali/e   you   in 
higher-level positions 

Black Dog Tavern 
Wide beer selection, darts, pool, jaz? 
blues and even poetry 

90    I'hroekmorton St. 

Blarney Stone 
Neighborhood   pub   feeling,   relaxed 
comfortable environment, and a van 
ety of drinks 

90 i Houston St. 

Flying Saucer 
A quaint beer and cigar bar, live music, 
and pub. 

Ill  1     *th St 

HyenaVFort Worth 
Local stand-up comedians and 
to make then) seem funnier. 

604 Main St 

pub 

Wool Cashmere Short Jacket 
MadiSOfl Wool Cashmere lit & 

I Lire Pantf   ijray 

Wool Stretch Pinstrip*   |a ket 
Gramen \ V   »ol StretN h Pin- 

iij     Pn i maroon 

( otton Mt i ringbom  ^hirt 

Ml ilt'll, ihihlr ill   \tit 

I        !nl   nil   I  nilt't\lt\   Ihllf 

Pour House 
College bar, sports bar, brewery, eat 
ery, and li\e musi 

209 W  5th St. 

Swank 
Bar and club. 

604 Main St 

The Fort Worth Club 
Good drink.s   it you can get in. 

M><   W. 7th M 

The In Town Cafe 
Bar and club. 

100 Throekmorton St. 

» 
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Bush asks Congress 
give more aid 

Ks \urmuM 
\ idtf'tl  |        s 

WASHINGTON — President Hush 
asked ( ongrcss Tuesday t«>« another 
$s I billion to help Florida and otlui 
states recovei from the battering 
tlu'N li.j\r i'lidurcd from recent hur« 
\ k .mis 

The iw isuie w.»s I<K used <>n help- 
ing Florida repair the damage dom 
hy Hurricanes ( harle)  and Frances 
It also iiu luded Bloncy lor Hooding 
and other damage in southeastern 
states like North and south < >lina 
though no breakdown in stato  w \s 
immediately .i    liable 

The request was the u ond tin* 
in  less than  two wi i ks that  tlu 
president   has   sought   m   infusion 
of federal funds to help victims <>t 
the  disasters    With   unusual   hash 
( ongress approved Bush s initial $2 
billion request lor hurricane aid on 
sept 7j a da\ aftei he- asked tot It 

Including   the   president's   latest 
request, total 1    leral spending and 
loans tor the two storms is likelv to 

0 

exo    I $7 billion, documents sub- 
mitted to ( ongress said 

These  additional  rcjuests   will 
allow for a comprehensive n spons* 
and recover? effort to address th< 

litic al    in [ ds troin    th irisini*    ironi    im 
storms,   hush   OTOtC   in   a   littn   to 
congressional leaders 

The government will have to bor- 
row the money lor the latest request 
making federal deft its higher. 

The election-yeai request was 
politically sensitive because ot its 
Impact   on   Florida,   which   again 
looms as a  potentially   pivotal  stat 
In the November 1i< i th >ns 

In his letter, Hush ui .;< d Kiyv 
makers to limit the bill to thosi 
items direeth   related to the lecoi 
i ry efforts from the Impact ot these 
n<ent m  i»> disas( 

Hut the sp< ed yy ith yy hk h Con- 
gress yyill i onsidet this measure was 

Florida 
in question. Lawmakers from othei 
regions have said they w uld try 
adding tmuls for natural disasters 
theii at   is luyi  suffered 

s< n   Kent i   >nrad, D-N I >   said he 
and a bipartisan group ol senators 
Would 11 \   Hiding about SJ.S billion 

to tlu measure, ln< ludin money foi 
Midwestern farmers hurt by drought 
and tlo   Is 

«   mgressional   aides   have   said 
Bush's latest requ  rt does i* A i <>yrr 
potential  damage  from   l lurrk ai* 
[van, expected t<   hit the Gull <    tst 
latei this we* k 

I lu in yy t p u kag< is dominated 
by s J billion fi '!• the 11 di ral Emer- 
gent y   Management   Vgen* y.  whieh 
pn >y Ides aid I Indh [duals and to 
st.n< md local agencies after natural 
disasters. 

In   in usual  stej).  it proy ideS $7' 
million tor the  \miii<    n Red Cross, 
the private n lie! i n   tnizat   n that 
xpiits to spend tens oi  millions 

>\ dollars helping hurt k ane i k tims 
n Florida. 

The Red ( ross usual reliance on 
private donations   NVill continue I 
Ix tin • .IM for future disasters,  th< 
white- Mousi wioi   in a description 

ot the request, 
Another $457 million would go t 

the sin,Ml Business Administration 
yyIIKh has been proiuim   k»yy Inter- 

st   loans t<»  home»yyr*       renters 
tnd businesses. 

and The   National    \erot    iti 
Space   Administration   would   g< 
Si-!(> millk>n  mostly i«i repair dam 

at the Ki'inn dy sp.u c ( entet at 
*   ipe (   mavi ral    I la. 

M< )iu y   yyas also im lud    I fol  ih« 

Army ( orps ol I ngin<   rs to rep m 
i hannels and i   IM.»I  a i as; foi th« 
idefense Departnn nt to ti\ its fadli 
ties; foi repairs to homes, communi- 
ties,  Vet* i.ms hospitals and yy ildli! 
reserves and foi food foi the elderh 
and other soi i il s( i \ K ( 

Kerry hopes to help seniors 
\U MUtt l>VIRi\1INI 

\ ■ ■ •! I'M s§ 

MILWAUKl i     —   Democratic 
presidential candidate John Kerry 

nior   eili- promised a group of 
Zens   husdav that  he yyoukl      tse 
the financial pinch caused by tlu 
escalating price ot doctors, hospi- 
tals and medicine as it outpaces 
annual nu reases in s< n ial Si I urity 
benefits. 

'Seniors are finding things more 
and   more out   of teach   as  tin 
expenses ,u<> up  but their ability 
io meet it does not go up.    Krrry 
said President Hush yvorseiied tht 
squeeze i m older voters, Kerry said 
b\ * rafting .» M< Ik are presi i Iption 
drug benefit that won't lowei drug 
costs, helping drive up premiums 
toi the M< dk an  program. 

I . -   Hush has had lour y<   is 
t<    h   id   lour y     is to give Aim i M a 

din tion, lour years to bring 
corporate \ merit a to the table, and 
th'   he * It h i are Industry   and saj 
yy<   y« i problem,   he said. 

Keiiy |><'int« I to Health and 
Human Services Department data 

'•   lined by  a congressional offio 
that |)i« >K< 's Medh are yy ill con- 
sume 37 percent ol the average 
s< H ial Se< urity benefit In 2006. 
i s\   today reported the data on 
Iiu sday 

I tst yi .ii the department i>ro 
jected Medicare would consunn 
17 percent of th< iverage benefit 
in 2010 

I IK    I )( IIHK i it  offered  his oyy n 
pi < si ription to help seniors, which 
im ludes ret< •< Aitig th< Medk an 
ding benefit to allow the g<>y- 

in\u< m I-1 negotiate for bulk 
drug discounts A^(\ permitting 
Americans to import drugs from 
( i' id.i I he Hush Iministratfc>n 
has 11 >m   i ns about the safety ol 
imp. >i ted drugs 

K< 11 v defended himsell against 
Republic m charges that his health 
plan yyill lone everyone   >nt<)     v- 
ii nun nt run health i an 

w i   don i  have a government 

(      hi 11        i / I       iated Pn 

Lillian Lonergan. 89, laughs as she hugs DemocrH* preside al candidate Sen. John 
Kerry. D-Mass. during a campaign stop at trie St. Ann Center for Intergenerational Care 

m Milwaukee Tuesday. 

program       he    said.      I    have    no 
new bin    lucraiy at all in my pro- 
gram You choose your doctor. You 
i h< N >si   \( >in   plan 

The Bush-Cheney campaign said 
Kiiiys record doesn't  match his 

television ads m closely divided 
state s like w is< onsin to battle ea< h 

t ampatgn j>n onuses. 
John    Kiny    has   voted   right 

times for highei taxes on senior 
(in/ens   so( ial Set urity  benefits, 
said   spokesman   Stei e   Si hmidt 

He wants to repeal the prescrip- 
tion drug benefit that  is helping 
senior i itizens 

other  over   Medi< an    and   i ism; 
health can  D »ts, 

I he rao foi w 1st i ^nsin s 10 ek i - 
toral \ tes has tx en i lost both 
( andidates havn n a hall dozen 
tups to the stat< this yeai 11 \ ing 
to yy IM the y <>ti s that Al Gon i p- 
tured by a tun mat  in in 2000 

Ki 11 y   frequently laults tht   IK yy 
Medicare  prescription drug ben 

Hi     yy hit h   g<    s   into   lull   effet I 
nt \t y    II. foi  doing little to loyyt i 

The tamp   ;ns have been using    drug *<   is 

LAW SCHOOL 
Secrets to 1st Year Success 

At this FREE EVENT, get insider tips from 
Michael Sims, JD, noted legal lecturer and law 

scholar. Learn how to brief a law case, use 
the Socratic Method,  and much more! 

Wednesday. September 22nd 
6 00-8:00 PM 

SMU Dedman School of Law 
in the Underwood Law Library 

Hillcrest Room 

Space is limited! Register today by calling 
1-800-KAP-TEST or visiting kaptest.com/lsat 

bri 
Test Prep and Admissions 

« 

R F CliA^Ch 

Takeioneteasp 

CHINA BISTRO 

New Sundance Square 
location is now hiring 
. servers • host staff. bartenders 
. food runners. dishwashers 
. server assistants 
. line, prep & wok cooks 

We can offer you excellent wages, 
benefits, flexible full or part-time 
scheduling and more. 

Alsoclr II Neb site www.pfchanns.com 

Apply in person Mon-Fri. 9 a.m.-5 p.m. 
at our temporary hiring center: 
420 Throckmorton. 11 th Floor. Suite 1150 
(near 3rd & Throckmorton) 

E.O.E. 

natural resources 

• 

"s 
•*   Every lime a company 

makes a produd, they also 

use energy and natural 

resources. Ey/ery time you 

make a purchase, you could 

sav/e some of thai energy and 

those resources. 'Cause when 

you buy durable and reusable 

products, there's less to 

throw away. And less to 

replace. For a free shopping 

guide, please cafl 

1-800-2-RECYaE. 

WAST 

M NV-       «k 0 

I 

. 
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Today: 
91/71, Mostly Sunny 

Thursday: 
93/67, Mostly Sunny 

Friday: 
91/67, Sunny O 

1963: A church bombing 
in an African American 
neighborhood in Birmingham, 
Alabama leaves four African 
American girls dead. ♦ 
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Purple 
Poll 

i Do you drink Red Bull? 

Yes    ) No 
sV ?   •       poll ts rv 

be rega» s pub 7 

Comfort Zone 

Comfort Zone 

by Shane Johnson 

by Shane Johnson 

Today's Crossword 
Sponsored by: 

Named 
one of the five    1 

favorite burger places 
for summer 2004 by 

the fort Worth 
Star-Telegram 
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HELP WANTED 

\\    kend Nann d 
Sati    lay & Sund       G<     I pa) 

517  <77     151. 

Part tniK mothi»    helj 
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.|\ .III   I hit        (     |||   I'll 

H\l 7M-(>H5H 

Ml   ai «.i home   Quiei 
neighborhood I ^    I 

Biddeis< m I em ed > .n»l 
\1«»\ e in II*iv IIH> 

( .,11 \li II,., (iriffin ..t 

17   !S I   1311 

Skiff Advertising 
817-257-7426 ¥1 

Circle Cleaners 
3450 Bluebonnet Circle 

923-4161 S5 
SAME DAY SERVICE 

In by 10am - 
out by 5 pm 

professional dry cleaning 
minor repairs free 

leather cleaning • bulk cleaning 
expert alterations 
charge accounts 

L 

$5 off 
any $12 

DRY CLEANING ORDER 
with coupon - one per visit 

r --i 
i 
i 
i 
i 
i 

with coupon -one p?rvisit    | 
 I 

$3 off 
any $7 

DRY CLEANING ORDER 

AUTO 
II  M) Sport SM 

54k, Mil   W      w I) 

i|   V ') ur 

SERVICES 
s<500 l»\M) i  I \ri \S| S 

\ smokin     \9 19 yi     ild 
S \l   -I KM)  \(   I-M   OPA      <> 

Re ph u 
iiii«»«" I 

I V It i MII 

Hot miii-ni.ti} Wt ddiiifi 

I'llolOL'l'iipll>        \ I    It 

wvvw. « loLiaohv.coin <>i 

call > !14) M 

(940) kl()8 

I uloi iin    Math   (  IK niisti \ 

,s    Rctcrciu ibl 

si    B46-4737 

rol '   \-    luntinj      PA 
I ill"  tllh M in       ri vi       s  |» >| 

ill \    ountin l I m.iiu e 

i    i     dual   • roup 

i   iin n  month I) 

and 

14-373 l><>        itl 

\IKII;KI<" ^illaskacjni.coni 

Coininon S\mpton 

Forgetfulness Distractable 
Disorganized    •Poor Concentration 

•Impulsive 
•Underachieving 
•losing Things 

Procrastinate •tasks Uncompleted 

i • !/ HI I     lult ADD        ning!i 
; It's fun and informative. Bring a friend • 

ADD Diagnosis \ 
  _ 

Treatment (   nters 
1 (866) 836 2343. (Metio) 

Dabs, fort Worth 

http://www.addadhdsolutions.com 

This year's hottest trend is now at Ruby. Customizable flip-flops 

for any occasion, any shoe size, and any personality! 

Accessories, gifts, and 
lots of i»irl    stuff. 

University Park Village, near Chili's • (817) 332-7829 
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Frogs looking ahead to 
this weekend's match- 
up against Texas Tech. 

B>PAN!HH.R\U 
Writer 

Alter the impressive 44 
romping <>t  SMU tins  week 

nd,   co.Jth  Gary  Patterson 
still has < onccrns about his 
special teams going Into Sat 
urday's game against Texas 
In h. 

"We   need   to   kick   bettei 
this week   Our special lum 
has to outpla) Tech this w« ek 
foe us to win, I'm making 
some changes but the sann 
core of play rs will pl.iv ke) 
positions.    Patterson   said  at 
his weekly media luncheon 

Peter  L<>< who  is  in 

IS    $ >nd     l.lltt  I      st.If t     |oi 

the    Horned   1t miss* 
tWO    extra    points    in    tin 

Northwestern game, but h 
iponded by going twni t<>i 

three on extra p tats and on 
>r tlm •   in field goals tins 

past week against SMI 
"He's   made  them   w hen 

In s   had  the  pressure  <>n 
him    rd   rathei   him   ml 
them   in   a    i   o   nothing 

ami   then   in  a   big game 
it's  A  learnin    experience 
He went tin      I     six tins 
past w( i k   but he II gi I bet 
tei    Patters* >n said    I think 
both Mike I I -.n II ami I vv« >nkl 
like to ha\e «>m kit kei a little 
more steady, but  LoCoco is 
making them when the pi  § 

b \,is i    h s defense    w h< 
t (>ming i >tt  a  27-2 t  k >ss u > 
V w    \U \ie 0   last   vv w ill 

take ^n TCI 's offi rise, w hk h 
has thrown for "<>s yards 
in two imes Texas fa h's 
passing gam is quite similai 
thn>wing tot more than 900 
yards in tw      ime 

It s not about w hu h tram 

SUM- is on 

has .i bettei passing game. 
You t an I tell that until you 
lav <    them  head l< I h<   id    In 
m< >t«     wot ii    I   about     fa h S 

lefensi The) are \ct\ 
undei rated I h« j did a t 
job a   linst tievk Mexk o last 
wi« k but New Mexk o was 
able to pull it out. Patters*>n 
said. 

( .linn    w ho   is   10 0   as   a 
st.un i   w ill help take on a 

■ 

team that the Homed  Frogs T( U  secondary is prepar- 
haven't defeated since 1994    ing to take  on the receiving 
In a 24-17 victor) at Amon    core of Texas Tech, which is 
i   liter  Stadium,   In  the  last     Techs main offensive threat. 

meeting m 1995, the Red 
Raiders defeated the Horned 
i rogs 27-6 at Jones Stadi- 
um, 

I hen    is  no better atmo- 
sphen than Lubtxx k It's 
awesome there   i think the 
only  plaits  we  have   pla    d 
that has    similar atmosphere 
might   be   LouiSVilk       Patter 
son s.uel. 

Ioi   main   ot   tin    young    to allow their big players t 

I'm  expecting a passing 
game trom   Ii \as Tech.    Pat 
terson said We need to be 
able to tackle and get a good 
pass rush against them. I 
don't think anyone has been 
able to really hold down Tech 
in Lubbock 

Texas Tech's o! tense relvs 
on a short pass and screens 

players it will be there first 
time pla\ ing <>n the n > id. 

I In v ve     won    at     horn 
iight, but th< \ have to I   trn 
how   to  play on the  road, 
Patters* >n s.ud. 

get the ball. 
Tin v us. the five-yard 

pass to control the game 
and to make big plays oft 
ol them   So tar they haven't 

played well in the red- 

but I expect a higher level ot 
play trom both teams Well 
need to I able to break on 
the pass that's how well get 
turnovers     Patterson saiei. 

Pattersons    defense    will 
take- on one ot the best pass 
ing offense s in the   nation in 
hopes  of   improving  to   SO. 

\\ in ot lose* I want my team 
to be focused and read  to 
play," Patterson s.uel 

Football Notes 
Quiney  Butler has  moved 

up tht depth i hart to give the 
Homed  Frogs a bigger and 
more aggressive   eoinerback 
We went back to doing what 

we do. A big cornerbai k will 
be able- to pn ss .met run 
against   the   Tei h   rn elvers, 
Patterson s.ud. 

c o m m e n t a r \ 

Frogs take 

Jnhn   \slllr\   \h 
SpOfU / d '   t 

first true test 
This has lx e ome the year ot the 

mid-majoi s< hools, 
They're everywhen   and the- maj< >r 

schools don 1 know what to do with 
themselves. 

Utah   Boise state And Fresno Mate 
ar<   leading  the way  b\   defeating 

b \as A&M, Oregon 
(   VMENTAR)        state   and    Kansas 

state-,    resjx l tivelv 
and   they  die!   it   in 
-   >nv ine ing   fashion 

And all thn     deserve to be   rank    I 
where tlu-v  an 

But I ask. wh\ does U I st.»\ sta- 
tionary just OUtSide ot  the   top 25? 

Louisville   md Memphis jumped up 
to No. 24 and 2S in the AP polls, but 
who have tin \ beaten? 

Yes,  I  know  TCI1 just came oft  a 
win against SMU, which tints as 
a vietory only bj   mere   technical 
ity The-v did hold ofl a very tough 
Northwestern t< m. ind die h ^s 
get no love- trom anyone outside oi 
the metn >pl< \ 

Louisville- has gone- and beaten 
Kentucky   and   Arm)    Are   we-   sup- 
po   d to throw a part) fof them? 

Memphis went clown and beat Mis- 
sissippi, but this Ok* Miss team didn't 
even have Mi Manning  Die! \ou i     My 
think they wen going to lose? 

These voters e m t jump up si hools 
like- Memphis anel Louisville because 
they beat teams thev an expected 
to beat, anel then just leave TCU out 
bee ause thev  elid th<    | nm 

Even Southern Miss upset Nebraska 
and should I     higher than LouiSVilk 
but they dklnt ge i any lov. either. 

Everyone- is waiting for TCU to plav 
Tech before icr moves anywhen  in 
the polls. Everyom  a mts to sec the 
I rogs go out to the Middle ot Now he n 
Texas and beat a Big \1 school. 

And it anyone else   is   i little  unini- 
pressed with the mighty i<   1 Raiders 
This N< oring machine is averaging 27 
points a game and even lost to New 
Mexico   Ibis is not the same   lech 
team that had Khtt Kingsburrv oi H I 
Simmons at quarterback 

This is what all the voters .» v    it 

ing for? 
This is a bettei Tech defense than 

last year; ot e ourse. up was really th 
onlv  elir< < tion they had to go 

Every veai i<   h says the n defense is 
better   Intensive   lineman Aelell Duek 
ett is one of the best in the Big \1. anel 
should help th< defense gam respect. 

This will be the fir   n al test fol the 
Frogs Not that Northwestern wasn't a 
test, we just weren't expecting them 
to throw the ball 60 times. 

This time the 1 rogs know that   lech 
comes out throwing and know the v nee 
to keep the middle <>t the field covered 

This   is   the   game   eve ivone    was 
waiting fol before coming to a com lu 
sion on how good the Progs I ^n 1 

If they can go out to Lubbock and 
plav   out  on that  hot  turf, then  th 
get the ranking. Otherwise   the worl 
will assume the Frogs ai    clone 

The mJd-majOf sch<   tls are having 
their way with the big time pro- 
grams, and the voters don I know 
what to do about it 

TCU looks to remind e    ryone that 
they are a BCS blister, and the v ie not 
going away anytime soon 

Cross country coach wants to even out pace 
This weekend the TCU Cross 
Country Team makes its way 

down to College Station to run 
in the Texas A&M Invitational. 

I    MM II Ml III Mill 

t \v      | 

I he men s and women's < ross 
( ounti v   teams .u-       >mmg ofl  last 

week's performance in Denton 
when the- women's t< am earned 
a thud  plao   finish   imong fivi 
teams,    while    the-    IIM n    11nisi    d 

t< >ui th ami >u;; l< >iu  teams 

1 ast   w    k s   nit et   sei ved   us 
pui p« >s<    s.ud head (   a h Pan k k 
( unnitt 

( unnifl   emphasize  I   that   last 

tiv<     mind set   fof   this   on    >min 
s<  is, m 

said freshman Matt Manly. 
A standout trom last week. Man- 

NX ith then second meet ( oming    ly pin   I first among all TCU male 
Up lndav   (unnitt  s.ud tin   Ii    ;s     runners, and 1 ^th among all other 
are looking again to pursue their    competitors in the rao    Looking 
team        als   b\   doing   as   well   as 
thev   can 

We    leallv    IK i el   t« ntiate* 

week s m< 11 is merel)  a stai tin 
point   fol    the    h .mi     and   it   w ill 

at i unning at an even \^^ i  s<» w« 
i in i   inp< i« more In tlu latei half 
i >l  the   rao      ( unnitt  s.ud 

w ith the uiv itational rm 11 fall 
ing on a 11 ulav. the- Progs an 
working w ith a shot tei |   ictio 
iun<   than usual    I)( spite- the   I.i. k 

t   AU  [ W\A   workday,   both  th« 
men   ind w« .me n l« K us (>n impio\ 
ing not i»nlv  as .i n am, but   d 
inehv KIU.IIIV 

\\ e   |Ust   have   to   g< )   « Hit   the t< 

tow.ml Ins next competition this 
vv.    kend,  he toe uses on  running 
the- best he i an  he said. 

On   the   women s   team,   sopho- 

in« »u     (   ilandra    Me-wart    led   the- 

t< am bv placing eighth. She said 
that   it   was  a  great   start  to the 
s«   tsoil. 

\\<   ne     1 to ke • p naming and 
w.>rking hard so that we- can do 
th   best  w<   i ID  in  the *  nfer- 
< in <     (  ilandra s.ud 

Sophomore McKale Davis placed    these two proven teams provides 
-1 st this past weekend in Demon      an opportunity, but the- t    mi still 
anel   s.uel   the-   women's   team    is      wants  to   toe us  on   running   well 

and eone e ntiate   < >n hav ing better 

I U e-s 

\\e  iust want to win when it 
counts,  and  we   are    treating  this 
Weekend   as   another   chano     te> 
improve,' McKale said. 

Among the competitors of this 
weekend's    invitational    are-    the 

University   <>t  Texas   and  Texas 
A&M. two ot the top teams in the 
region. 

It will  lx* good to see   how   vv< 
Compare to othei gooel teams, and 
hopefully    it    Will    help    us   bettei 
ourselves tor the  tutim    ( ilandra 
said. 

Cunniff s.uel competing against 

How   them  develop  a     mpeti     anel t<>1 b »w out o tches rtrat    j      looking to pick up the- Intensity    and making progress 

Ranger loses temper, injures spectators 
IUIWII \IH \i in 

\     ,., ^ 

b  \.is < >\KI WD.   ( alii 
relieve l      I I  ink      I I  llle is» w as 
arrested   lues   t\   morning   on 
a  i hai        'i     ;gi i\ ated   11 ittei j 
aftei  he tinew  A e hail  into tin 
right-field box seats and hit tw 
spectators   in   the  h«   d   during 
\1< melav   night S  U >ss  to  tin    ( )ak 
land Athle tie s 

t )n» of the fans   in unidentified    a statement, addinii that  he had 

On   hu selav    U \ is i >vv mi   Ti >m 
Hu ks issued an apol<   v 

"On  be halt  ol  the   I    \is  Kanu 
< is. I want t<> apol«   i/e   foi thi 

Mlellle t   ot   some-   me lllbeis   ot   olll 
e lub  List   night   in  I Viklanel     I hen 

ehavioi     sjx i MIK the injui v i 
i fan, vvas mi   ieptable   I ven in 

a dittie lilt Ol  abusive- e nv uonnie nt 

players should nevei bi  pn m >ked 
into  sue h   ae til >ns,    Hu ks  said   in 

woman     vvas    bio I    anel    he i 

nose vvas broken 
Major  11 ague    Baseb ills       n- 

missionei s  offi      saiel    [Uesda) 
morning that  it  was invest i    it ing 
I une ise 0 Was O i.ilive   atte i he 
w.is  taken   into  < nst* >dv.   < >aklanel 
Polii     Department  deputy   chiel 
iv tei Dunbai s.uel 

With    tWO 

H  in < onlae l vv ith tin   - onunis 
sione i s offi 

le\as ie In \( i   I )ollg Bi        ul was 
seen se reaming at i male- fan, anel 
the pin In i h l to b« i« strained bv 
Ins te ammates and bullpen i    i h 
Mark ( on in n   < )thers alse> had I 

Inkl   b.ie k 

fan in a lowei b »\ m an the Hang- 
is   bullpen  along  the'   right held 

line    I he I hair hit one man in the 
head, then bourn i d md struck the 
woman on her left temple. 

s< i in ity ran to the se e-ne anel a 
small Section <>t tans was eleared 
trom the u s< us 

\s  manage i   Ken   Mae ha      me 
u loss  the'  tlelel   to  spe-ak  to  I )ave 

Rinetti  \Ui  president <>t stadium 
operations,  before  play resumed 
b> minutes later. 

arly during the game but I hav 
no iele-.i vv hat started it out then 

vv chiel Joe brinkman s.uel. 
Rinetti s.uel afterward that tin 

ihen   w. a Ik   betwe en   the 

woman   was   being   treated   at   a 
hospital ten  tae ial e uts .ind a bio 
ken nose.  Frain ise <> was eSCOIti 
by police e)ut an alternate stadium 
\it   itter the  garni    mel into A e ar 

waiting on the* tielel 

Rangers officials did m>t return 
alls Tueselay me)ining 

Brocail  declined  to comment, 
anel  1 inn i 

umpires  and  managers  of sus- 
pending  the  game-,   clearing  the 
stands and forfeiting the game. 

I he   Athle lies   won   7-6   in   the 
10th inning. 

I iom vv hat I nuclei stanel. there 
Francisco thuw the chaii at a    was some  calls made i<> seeuntv 

wasn't around the 
loe ke r room afterward 

Frane ise e    2S, was the Amt i ie an 
League   n><>ku   ot   the   month   tor 
\ugust.  when  he    \eis   Vd vv ith 
1 69 I RA. 

The t<   mis nn-et  again   lue selav 
night in < Oakland. 

ilts in 

thi ninth 

ininn        th 

Rangeis 
A I t o n s o 
Soriano tieel 

the     game 
s s      with 
his     s        >nel 

homer     ol 
th*       night 

M i» m ints 

later,    with 
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le\.is be ne ll 
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||    Heel 

Alter    the 
game   Rang 

rs manage] 
Bile k   Show 
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th tan 

W      !ll       OV 

the line 
It 

red 
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bo    k 

the 
normal Hash 
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tans 

vou 

trom 

V        .       h.iel 

probIc m s 
about  every 
tune   we  w 

Ollle      lie !e 

he s.uel 

Al' l> koto/Jeff I hiu 
Texas Rangers players interact with a fan in in the stands to the left of the Rangers' bullpen along the right-field line in the ninth inning against the Oakland 
Athletics on Monday night. The incident caused a 19-minute delay. 
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